internal to them, taking place through students providing written accounts of their learning experiences, often within an academically accredited programme, but by this means making visible the development which Infant Observation, Young Child Observation, and Work Discussion can facilitate.
Three articles in the symposium by contributors from the Universities of Vienna and Klagenfurt and the University of Applied Sciences in Vienna, describe the use of the method of Work Discussion within academic settings, and the issues to which this gives rise. One of these concerns the scientific evaluation of Work Discussion programmes, as contributions to students' learning. The article by Margit Datler, Wilfried Datler and Michael Wininger describes how Work Discussion seminars within two Masters-level courses were evaluated. The authors describe in some detail instruments which they devised to measure changes in the capabilities of students exposed to this form of learning. These consisted of two different forms of interview, one of them developed from the protocols of the Adult Attachment Interview, and in addition, a form of assessment of changes in the sensitivity and complexity of students' understanding as this is revealed over time in their written accounts of their experience. It is valuable to see that detailed methods of evaluating the effectiveness of Work Discussion as a mode of learning can be devised.
Two further articles by Austrian contributors are concerned with issues of teaching rather than with those of evaluation. Agnes Turner and Ina Paul-Horn describe the introduction of a Work Discussion seminar within a doctoral programme in Interdisciplinary Intervention Research at the University of Klagenfurt. The aims of Work Discussion here were to enhance the reflectiveness of graduate research students, and in particular to enable them to reflect on the relations between their dual roles as professional members of organisations, and as researchers within them. This is a use of Work Discussion methods which has an affinity with its use in the teaching of psychoanalytic consultancy, for example at the Tavistock. Here is Work Discussion being offered as a method of learning to doctoral-level students, in contrast to its use, described in a preceding article in this issue, to enhance the experience of day nursery staff. Work Discussion is thus shown to have a considerable scope of application.
Barbara Lehner describes different problems of teaching and learning, in her description of the use of Work Discussion within a first degree-level programme where resources do not allow small seminar groups to be the primary context of learning.She describes her work at the University of Applied Sciences in Vienna, on an undergraduate degree course in Social Management in Early Education and Care. (This seems to correspond to degree courses in Early Years Education which are now being quite widely offered in the UK.) The author describes the necessity to conduct her Work Discussion programme for a group of 40 students, even though the standard model for this work proposes a group of no larger than 8. This will be a familiar situation to British university teachers not only of undergraduates but of masters students too. However, Lehner describes in an impressive way how she has found ways of enabling students to learn about unconscious processes in this context. Psychoanalytic approaches are now gaining a place in undergradaute degree programmes in Britain (e.g. at the University of Essex) and this discussion of Work Discussion shows what can be accomplished in them.
Our final article explores the question of how the skills of facilitating Work Discussion seminars can be learned, something which is surely necessary if the use of this method is to grow. The authors describe a week-long programme of induction into this practice which they jointly conducted at the Tavistock for a group of visiting American students At different times, participants in the programme were asked to take the positions both of Work Discussion presenters, and facilitators, with Jackson and Klauber mentoring the facilitators in this second role. The article provides detailed descriptions of what took place, which are wholly in the spirit of Work Discussion itself. The transition from the role of seminar member to facilitator is a hitherto unconsidered topic, so far as the Work Discussion literature is concerned. This article suggests that the relevant skills can usefully be learned through programmes of seminars designed for this purpose.
We hope that the articles in these two Symposia, taken together, offer a significant addition to the available literature on Work Discussion, and that they illuminate some new aspects of its practice. The forthcoming second International Conference on Work Discussion, which will take place at the University of Sussex from June 14-16 2019 should further add to knowledge and experience in this field. Details and a Call for Papers can be found elsewhere in this issue, and at https://onlineshop.sussex.ac.uk/ product-catalogue/conference-seminars/school-of-education-and-social-work. 
Michael Rustin

